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Demise of Gen. Cleveland.
Tlio X'irf'i F.itsl (,'cori/i'iii furnishes vis with

a fuller history oft Sen. Hkn.i. Ci.kvki.ani>, of
Habersham, Cia., whose death we briefly annoutiecdlast week. lie was a native of South
Carolina. and was »1 le defendant of Colons)
Cleveland, who commanded a division of the
Revolutionary army at the battle of King's
Mountain, lie was a kind husband and fath"
or.a good neighbor, and an upright man.
Of the seventy-Vsx years that he lived, lift} ov
more were spent in the Baptist eliureh. In
ISM, lie organised a company, and fought the
Indians at .Yutassec ami the Callibee swamp.
During tlic campaign lie was advanced to tin*
position of Major. Retiring from the army
in is If,, lie was elected to the Legislature,
either in the rapacity of Representative or
Senator, oftentimes, his last service embraciit... « i it i .

mv pu.->i>ivii ui loui). I. lie WHS UliriUH
willi military honors, in tlio midst <»f those
who respected nnd esteemed him while living,
kul who will cherish liis memory after death.

1*1 aj. Goodlett's Address.
^Biiion df tin* citizens of <Greenville «IiI^B^"lir:iti,'ltlw It'i nf -lnlv M-illi vi.lfii

The l'ocwasroad. wlifin
Vied an address..
(/rial oays that, iniry

merits, tin*ndpntriotismand dc*
1' his revolutionary
iiuc spirit over in*
very heart through"

Pcnnings and Clippings.
Cotton..-1The sales of ubtton, in CharlesIton, on the 1-tli instant, was 800 bales ut 10

to l->| cents.

Kr.r.rtko..Capt. (bnnbroll l>ryoc hns
boon elected .Major of tlio '2d battalion, *Jd
Regiment, S. C. Militia.
Commencement KxEunsES.-Tltoconiinoneemontexorcises of the Johnson Female University,at Anderson, will begin on thc27lb

instant. On the '20th, lion. J. Ib Allen, of
Barnwell, will tlolivol* an address.

1>km»..Matthew l'iekson, of Townvil'e,
in his H'.Mh year. <1 ic«l on the 28th nit. lie
was a native of North Carolina, and had been
a member of tin' Presbyterian Church for
aboutyears.

Sr. hons Jnly 1-..Advices from I'tali
arc favorable. Colonel Johnson will resume
his march in the Valley on the 17th. Kx]>rcssesfrom Salt Lake City say that tin? Armywill lie )ieacealilv received, but Col. John-
mm ia urn < iiimihi'iii <u iiic rumor.

Ri;\iakk.\i;u: t'ow.- -The Messrs. Hamilton,of Sweet Air, Baltimore comity, have a

I cow of Devon aii'l Durham wtock, wliieh £a\e
in one week (Juno ITtli to 2-ltli)'103 pounds
of milk, and under every disadvantage, as

regards butter making, made 1-!I pounds of
butter.

Gkk.vt ITf.vt.-..V few weeks- since the inhabitantsol"}.'b')!npM>n\s Valley, in Tazewell
county, \ irji\niu, had a grand limit, ill which
the citizen# of the nj»jn*r ami lower ends of
the Valley rivaling each other. The
number ofgame of all kinds killed, birds rabbits,deer and all, was 0,777, the upper end

Ekilling <>77 inoro than the lower,
ft lcxixutmn. kv. .1 ii 1 v If) mlltr m i

^Kurcl waq^mmlurc<l |>y a man miniml lJarendeavoringto arrest liiin. .V
Bfc^llcctoil. ami living; tlio murderer a

< Ik<»it ;i .v Si.ath..'V Slate quarry is being
worked with nim'opss near Van West in IV>lk
county, by S. Harris-, of Allutnnnah. Tlicro
i-< but. onoothorqnarry in the Southern States,

rami thai if in Ark:..».'-as. Mr. Harris lays
111r? rnnf nf limliliixrv i\w tlnlltir.c nni*ftrmiirn

r 1

Oi.d and Voim:,- -Maniotl, in Gihson noun1tyTcnn.,011 thelO,!i tilt., Mr. Dennis Thompson,agetl 93, to M ss .Surah F. Koodoo, a;.roil
L.'i years.

Fkki: Lovr...Tie Unit;/ Times exposes the
existence of a ''Woo Love (.'lub"in Now York
eity. They hold weekly meetings ami a pur1r »i. ir » __A.i
iimi kji mum im u»««Miirr.

Fon thi: Sr.svtk..Judge O'N'oall and W.
(iilmorc Siintns no nominated for the l uitcd
States Senate ) some of their friends.

I'l'iiur Uijff ption..(ion. Win. Wnlkerof
Nicaragua,urrivctl at Aberdeen, Miss on Saturdaynight last, ami was jnililii'ly received
hy tlie military ami citizens ol" the town, ami
welcomed by the Mayor in an address).
Mdvkmknt of (ir.v. Wai.kki:..The New

Orleans correspondent uf the New York If')»*</,writes : v" Von may rest assured (.Son.
Walker will pwoend to Nicaragua immedi'
ately. 11 * lives for no other purpose, and
believe^ in no other destiny, llis resources
are greater now than ever, and bis support in
tin* United .States more personal and powerjful."
i> or i.i v r.s and I'ijoi'Kktv.. I he .stenmior Galena was burned ut Ued Wing, Minne|sota, nil the .'ill iust. Seven persons are known

t«» li- drowned, ami others are missing. The
boat was valued at $:>(!,(KK).no insurance,

j lM>\i>..John S. Scot I, President of the
Exchange Hank, at (Jolumbin, died on the
Till iust.
F .iusr.itv..A man named JohnW. Gully,

sixty-seven years of age, lias been sentenced
by the United States Court, at Raleigh, North
Carolina, to three vear.s imnvisoninent and a

fine of $1,000, for fbrgorid upon the pension
oftioe.

L An A.vti-Cur.txa (Jki;kv..Indiana. that
fcjtnto of convenient divorcing*, is absolutely
B^n'iin, th«y sav, with " grass widows" from
H^rts of the Union, seeking to ho "di.-eni.

love, nml allowed to
under qitasi

^^^ulonco, ami
1C"

ooMMUttsoATiom.
roH Til K KKOWKK COIItlKU.
The Bine Ridge Railroad.

Mr. foh'tor: This magnificent enterprise
and the line as ; M.r»to<l and sanctioned by
some of the iinit engineers of the United!
States, is outside of any clique or mere see-

tional feelings. The Kabun (Jap as the
central point, thence to Knoxvillc, theme
to Anderson, has attracted the eye and sa»ieity of some of the first men of Pickens
District-. They luul a recognizance thirty-
five; yens ago. This line, running through
portions ot' Tennessee, North Carolina,
(Jeorgia ami South Carolina.the shortest
connecting link froni the Atlantic to the
West, struck the eye of the CJeneral Cioverninout,ami John Q. Adams, at that

. .

time i'resident oi tne t nited Mutes, had
his engineers there for months. Had it not
boon lor his federal proclivities, and had ho |
have boon made President for eight years,
wc should have had a magnificent canal,
connecting the water of Tennessee and Tuigalo Mivcrs.

1 f South < 'aroli na ever intends to place
herself on the plat form of internal improvejmonts, in a work that will place her 011 an
Cnualitv with lite Southern Atlanlii» Ktutfs
.the Rluo Rid^e 11; i 1 i*on<l is 1 lie last and
only alternative. Will t!i(? ]>o«»j>lc of South
Carolina or their Legislature indicate a fail-
urc ami sailor themselves to bo jilted and
win a name that will be heaped upon her
for all time In eome.

In a Railroad Convention at Dalton, fin.,
some few years .since, Charleston had her
delegates there. One of (Icorj^ia's distill-
ruished men remarked, "1 have recentlytravelled from Ronton to (leor^ia. I saw
uumistakcable evidence that all the AtlanticStates would eventually tap the (Jrcat
West,with her resources, so unbounded that
no man has made as yet a calculation of its
extent."

All the States will accomplish it with
the exception of South Carolina and she
has made a magnificent humbug and fail-
tire in her Charleston Sc. Cincinnati Bail-1
road. Wc have at this time to light before
the people and her Legislature, the same
material.itrnorance. i>reiudicc and oiea-
yunc economy 111nt Dk Witt Cmnton en-
countered when lit- lmi!t tlio Krie ('anal..
The wry same people are now paying from
fifteen to twenty millions of dollars to onteay/othe capacity of the canal so as to meet
|^tual demands of commerce.
B^rie OhimI will hen j»r>rpctual mon^kthcfanio and name of Ci.inton,

era when
M^/ty that he was a quarter of

in flilviwien (if lii-i

mdifference; if, :<ir, it is stock in said Head,
then it will he property belonging to the
H lit to, when the Uoad ii finished, and tho
Stiito will have the profit if any arises therefrom; but, if given to tho Hoad, or rather
stockholders, we the voters, should know
!i Will- !- 1 » \i a
ii. u hi you, Kir, lie pmu (mh>u_ch 10 onlijjhtcnus on this important subject, at; wo
oonccivo you must fully understand the
same. Cr.KAlt Watkh.

Washington, .July 2..The governmenthas received a letter from .Major 15en.
MeCulloeh, dated Camp Scott, in which
he states as his belief that one of the ren-

itations was to guard their women from tho
apprehended excessive gallantry of our

soldiers; and, besides, that the leaders resortedto this exodus to keep the people to- A

get her, and prevent the disuIfeeted Saints
from throwing themselves on tho army for
protection. The Mormons, he says, do
not believe the army has orders or authorityto pursue them, and honee congratulate
themselves that the)'are out of harm's way
from that source.

Col. McC. says n small force of the Mor-
mons still in Nilt JjiiJje City, ready to
lire it, perhaps, in the event of the approach
of the army, lie thinks u nreal mistnko
has been committed in permitting the Mormonsto jjather their crops ; as this, while,
it strengthened thoin, diminished relatively
the power of the military forces. ]t was
still reported that the Mormons were j?oin<?
to Solium, but upon this full reliance could
not lie placed. Tlic bullet in that the place
of refuse litis long ago been selei ted.

McCillloeh and the other I'oace Commissioner,(tuvernor I'owell, wore going atonco
to Salt Lake, but not with the tinny..
Their powers are superior to either those of "1
(lovernor Cuinming or (lencral Johnston.

CiiKsTr.it, July 10..Mr. Editor: On
yesterday evening, after supper, J. I. HubertWilson, who lived about four niile.s
above, this town. w;is killed hv his Rfr>n.soii
John O. Darby. It is f*nid that Wilson
was essaying to hiind-eufl'his wife, Darby's
mother, ami take her lip stairs for the purposeof cow-hiding lior, when Darby,who is a ^
young man of about iiiuctoon years old, and"lived in the family, interfered and was attackedby Wilson with a drawn Bowie knife.
Darby retreated from the house and around jgjjj
n, «i iiiMiii luinniiii^ nun mill 11" 11.

intent, when Parity ngain entered the house,
jerked up a loaded shot gun and discharged
the contents into the breast of Wilson, killinghim instantly. Of course liquor had a

large share in this most deplorable business.
Darby came to town last night and surren- rat
dered himself to the proper authorities..
We understand that Coroner John Knox,
I'iS<|., has been sent for, and doubtless will
It.ilil .ill I nil <lw» lu./l.. AV a.>A.. I.
iiwiu (III MMjuvri. v/M wvuj . It ll.-WII Iliftt

hcoii the guardian of Durljy up to the prv*!cut thrill of the Court of hqmty, whj>n hi*
^tor.* of guarafanslup were revokoq nt.tho .
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